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BY'-.EASIhE FERRIS
CO-EI}ITOR

August is a busy nonth in
Bamfleld. Visitors li.ne the
rails as Brook George sounds
the horn on the Lady Rose and
snugs her up against the West
Dock, where the visitors debark,
to fine rrp for ice cream cones
from Lindsi and Lorraine at the
Generaf Store. Some go for a
walk; some stand ln the sun on
the boardwalk or admire the
helicopters and rescue vessels
at the Coast Guard Station.

On the east side, llest
Coast Trail tsurvivorsr trudge
directly into Banfiel.d for a
civilized fudgecicle fron Julie
at Kamshee, then go next door
to the Tides and Trails for a
burger or maybe aPizza by the
Sea from Syd and Rick.

Most loca.ls do the satne
things, and more. Some put in
a round of nrud-stepping at the
Annual Intertidal Golf Tourne-
nent on July 30th" sone epent a
few pleasant hours.".leFrntng
nore about the qarine r,e_,eearch
golng on ln Barkley Sound at
the Annual Banfield Marine
Statlon Open House on Aggrgst
3rd. . _::, t,::Thls week (August 10),
Janet Guren wtll be teaching

Tai Chi firndanentals on the
dcck at the llarlne Statlon
from l:3O to 6 pD, Uonday
through Thursday. Turn a few
peges for detalls. On Frlday,
August' 14th, Debi McEdwards
wlll holdl a guilting workshop
at 7:3O, also at the Marine
Station, Turn a few pages for
details. And Katharine
Jennings will hold hei Annual
Pottery Sale on August 30th.
For details.".ylou got it,

Sit back with your August
Barkley Sounder secure in the
knowledge that the tomatoes
are ripening, the cucumbers
are swelling and the madly
invasive hordes of salal have
paused to set fruit and ripen.
Fresh salmon graces nany a
picnlc dinner, Loganberuies
droop cJusters of garnet and
amethyst, 4o-pounders snap at
buzz bombs, cooks dig out
their zucchini recipes, the
bears grow fat ant the full
noon rises through a clear
sky. August in Bamfield.
What lrore could anyone ask?

Thank you to Claude
Bileau for our loon cover, and
to everyone who contrlbuted
and continuea to contribute to
the Barkley Sounder. Our
prlnted page ls crlsper and
clearer thls month because we
have a new used stencll nak€r..
Peter Janitle will be back
wlth Banfield Weather for July



and Augrust in Septenber, along
wlth hLs new teeth.

Dontt f orget to buy
several ttckets for the raffle
betng held this nonth by the
Parks Connission to raise noney
for some playground egulpnent
for Banfleld Centennial Park.
For details....

Letters to the Editors
Tai Chi Classes in Bamfield
In l.ly Opinion

On Lee facocca
Classified Ads
Interplanetary Quiz
PenguJ,n Pranke
qufltlng Forkshop
If Youtre A Taxpayer
Cape Beale 9feather
Drlpless Popslcles
More Church News

You can now take conputer
courses fron North fsland
College in Banfield. you needto have access to an US-DOSconputer. Contact u6 for
details at the Barktcy Soundcr,
728-3267.

James Ferris

TIIB BARKLEY SOUITDER
Volume Five Augruet 198? l{umber Efght

"Renewal" Pat Grace
tetter to the Community Rev. Vern McEachern
Community Hall Update Pat Garcia
In Memory of Phyllis Johnson Ebba Jennings
Canada Day CeJ.ebrations Pat Garcia
Earthwatch Nancy Brockway & Ethel Wright
Barnfield Co-Op Entertainment Funds Drive
Church News Rev. Henry Boston
My Barnfield Days Barb Desrochers
Resource Management & Your Car Don Halward
Barnfield Centennial Park Raffle
Connunlty Futures Progran
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Rev. Henry Boeton
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lLttters to tttt @Ditors

lreer Folks,
Ttnnk you f,or thc renln-

der. I knew the subscrlption
bad run out eometime either in
May or June.

Bill qs happy, saye lt is
good to be back. Ulc?P

f nlss ny norning paper.
Thank you.

As ever
Liz Happynook

Looklng forward wlth pleasure
to another year of keeplng ln
touch wlth Banfield.

Subscrlption renewal
enclosed. With thanks.

Lorne and Dorothy Rhodes

The Barkley Sounder

Dear Sir,/l.ladanr
Encfosed ls a check to

cover the cost of a I year
subscription.

As a former resident with
many happy chitdhood nemorl,es,
I look forward to receiving ny
first issue.

Sincerely,
Doreen Thonpson

Dear Jtn end Jeanne,
Thanks for eendlng re ry

Barkley Soundcr, enclosed find
payrnent for eane. WeIl, it's
great go be back in B.:C.
again. See by the paper the
fishtng is golng or alnost
gone to hell. frn glad I had
ny years of fishlng when there
was fish and rules were Just
rules.

I like it fine here. Itrs
only 3/4 hr. from Victoria.
Have been to see Bess }flckhan.
Shers lookingr rrell but sure
misses her hone, but I told
her the Banfield we knew d:led
fighttng. ALI the old bunch
are no more.

Another couple f know has
aeparated, llke the style ie
today. l{ot llke the oLd days,
stand toe to toe ttren nake up.
Lote of fun, Eh?

Hell, old dears naybe be
eeeing you one day. If you
are in Vlc give ne a bvzz.
Phone 652-3e23.

So kegp your chln up and
keep the,old Sounder rolling.

Love ris always,
Jees Logvinoff
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TfiI CHI
JANETGUREN

TAT CHI CLASSES TO tsE ITELD TN
BAUFTETD

Tai Chi ls a form of
exerclse which has been
practiced in China for centur-
ies, and ls growing in popular-
ity with Canadians of all ages.
Its gentle rhythns and f.lowi.ng
movements relax the body, focus
the rnind and stimulate creative
energv.

Persons of any age and in
any physical condition can
benefit from Tai Chl. fn
addition, Tai Chi can be
practiced ln any avallable
space and needs no speclal
egulpment or clothing. Tai Chi
helps you to relax, to lncrease
your coordination and flexibil-
ity, and to develop your
concentratl.on and balance.

Janet Guren, who cones to
Banfield on a regrular basis
with ber husband David, her
chlldren and grrandchildren, is
an authorltlt on Tal Chl and an
experienced lnstructor. She
has taught extensively in the
Seattle area -'since beginnlng
trer strrdles ln 1971. She wlll
be teachlrrg Tat Chi at the
Unlverslty of lfashington

Bxtenslon Dlvlslon etartlng
this fall. Janet lived in
Chlna for three months ln 1983
and again for six months in
1985, while she concentrated
intensively on Tai Chi.

;Tf you are interested in
learning more about this
anclent and fascinating
Chinese exercise form, join us
tor An Introdustjon To Tai
Chl. Everyone is wefcome.
Classes will be held from 4:3o
pn to 6 pD, startlng on
Monday, August lOth and
contlnuing through ThursdaY,
August 14th. We will meet in
froht of the Marine Station
Office and learn about Tai Chi
on the deck overlooking
Barkley Sound, weather
pernitting.

Cost for the entire four
evening workshop will be 95.00
for nembers of the Banfield
Artists' Eclectic and S1O.OO
for non-members.

. For further infornatlon
or'to reglster please contact
Jeanne Ferrls, either at the
Marine Statlon in person
durlng the day, or by tele-
phone ln the evenings (728-
32671.
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by
James Ferrjs, co-editor

It is Saturday norning,
6:3O am, and I an sitbing at a
window in the sun, I still
find it difficult to understand
why week-end mornings are
different than regrular mornings
for me. Since I have retired,
there should be no real
difference in the days, and yet
psychologically, there is a
real feeling of days of rest in
ttie week-ends. It is buitt in
there by years of conditioning,
I guess.
*+***ltt*t*:t

In ny more fanciful moods
I dream of a province where alL
workers give a fair days work
for a fair dayrs nrages, where
al"f enployers are willlng to
provide a falr day's wagre for a
fair dayrs work. fnstead, we
see both sides trying to beat
the other, and a nad Jockeyingfor position in the economic
jungle.

It Eeems to ne that we
have a death wish. ff we could
provide a clinate that would be
beneflclal to both the compan-
ies .nd the unlons, the

benefits to all of ue would be
enornoua, ConSranles looking
for good places to locate
would be able to come here
wlthout fear of expensive
labor battles. They . could
depend on good productlon at a
competitive price, and
everyone would gain. Drean
on!!!
#rl*:FrFft***

Speaking of death wishes.
It is interesting to see the
l{DP, since it is on the top of
the heap, deciding to bring
out a paper on defence policy
that is directtry opposed to
the wishes of a majority of
Canadians. ft nay very well
be that this policy is a good
one, but why give it great
publicity at a time when you
are trying to consolidate your
position. In order to win an
electiorr, you need to espo';:se
things like motherhood and
hockey. The ltDP will not be
the party in power, even
though the peaple are unhappy
with the existing leadership,
if they insist on frightening
the voters to death. The pC's
and Libera-ls wlll Jump all
over an opportunity like that,
and in the firocess obfuscate
the really important issues
lnvolved. I don't know.
**:l*rlt****

-.:)
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There ttas been a gr€at

deal of sound and firtT about
the converelon from Fahrenhelt
to Celslus. I have a solutlon
to the problen that should"neet
all the cilterla for general
acceptance. It is a solutlon
that will Please no one,
aggravate nost, and make
everytfring confusing. ft ls a
new sYstem, ca'lled Fahren-
celsus, All neasurenents wILl
fall in the middle, between
the two extremes' Oo Celsius

which ls 32o Fahrenhelt w.Lll
becone 16' Fahrencelsus. In
other neaaurenents the earne
logic will aPply. ,e GrP,
whlch ls 125 nL wlll becone
6214 tL. All verY ejnPle. I
uile, whlch ts 1.61 klloneters
wtll becone 31X fckrs.

Ilhat do You thlnk?
*t31ta*lt]t;

f received a. cail fron
someone who was unhaPPY with
somethlng I wrote. I under-
stand that lf You lnsist on
being controversial, You are
bounh to cause controversY' It
ls the Policy of thls PaPer to

779 6fl-05TFEnt m,E.
UICTtnIR

Ptgtc 478-6211

A CIIAITISAU STONE

I{I\OR TONNCrcLES - PII€R EU,IPIGNT
STI}{-- }dJs$rmnn - PI$CEF - ECIE SH{s

TECttlSEll - nIG6€ t STRRTTO{""
INK CLOIHIIG C€HIPE

pHoNE "" I i3-581I or T 23-58 I 8' "

Port ft l bern t ,3509 Ttr i nd Rwe ' 'il , r- -'l



allow rebuttal, and if some-
thlng we say angers you, or ifyou disagree, feel free towrite about it. 9fe wllt notget lnvolved ln personal
invective, or batttes that
continue for months, but we

. will certainly pubtish con-
I ftict:ng opiniois. That ts

what it is all about.
*t:t*******

Have you noticed the
commercials on CBC for the
Canadian Football League? They
make me think of the profes-
sional wrestling commercials.
To me, they cheapen the gan:e.
f have a feeling that if they

rt+,f?gFHtff#
K.TgOUTBOARDS

are advertising the game in
the sane way that they
advertlse professLonal
wrestling, then I have to
think that the game ls run the
same wly, too. f see no
reason for that type of ,'frm
gonna klll him" hype. f hope
they think again and take
those ads off the air.
*****,tt***

Well, €rrough! The
weather is beautiful. The
summer is here in all its
glory and fet's all enjoy it.
Have a good month.
*a***:rt!F{.

)
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,'OETTER IN THE LONG RUN,t

CritPlot.l " CAI{AVENTURE
AQUASTAR BCIATS

Lund Aluminum o Road Runner Tral
MTRINE AGESSORIES.FULL PARTS AI{D

3483 THIRD AVENUE
PORT ALBERNI, 8.C. V9Y.4E4

lers
smv IcE

PHONE 72T57
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Surr Erof terir€ rcrck r.ad.gres,
a.nd. slr.ad.re,!s \za.l J- elzs
rari € h c ha.rtte jL een a aulrns ,
strit<.irr'g thre in-Let rnritll a

l=rrrr s t
of sunt>ealrl torctles,
.l- i l<'e €r v\re f- d.e r s c (> r c hres
stee.l - 1fl:re vircrr-Ld. I s €hirst
d"rinks a.t its da,rarrrs
f o r hrof)e , a.re,d. t a. jL -L l- e s
e €r.c h da:f jL i ke k>r J- d.gres
f rorn ok>scr.rritlz
tc) etelrnitlz.
Da"rarr:rs <1a.rrce to sof t rzio-f-ins
crf tirne. Orrt of n5-grtlf
J- 5- grlrf . 1f he f i ngi€lrecl. sc(ore
rna.k.es rrot es f or €.\zer:z a a:/
E)ea.c(= f or E>a.i rr .
ret>irfh. astal-rn.
TtrLs is a da:f
I ha.rze rae\rer seen laefore.

Pa.t Gr€rce
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R.R.l, Mountaln park Drive
Ganges, B.C. VOS tEO

July t, 199?

James & Jeanne Ferris
Co-edltors, Barkley Sounder
Banfield, B.C. VOR tBO

Dear Sir/Madam:

!{e wlsh to thank the
members and friends of Banfield
Unlted Church and the commun_lty-at-large for the generousgrlft of cash and a beautiful
hand-carved totem made by Joe
Shaw, Nitinat Indian, wfricf,
were presented to me on Sundan
June 28th, at a luncheon in thl
comnunity halt following thenorning service. caJh is
always welcome at any stage oflife and this wit'l enible us tcrdo some things we have beenputting off for these past fiveor more years, while the totenrwill always have an honouredplace in our living room to
remind us and others of oursixty-five months' servjce in
Banfield and district.

The turnout of twen\r-fiveon June 28th for ny -final
servlce and Eend-off wls nostgrattfying. f deeply apprec-late the thought - aira 

-jffort
whlch went lnto-the p".p"""U""
9f the dell,ctous functi by theladies of the U.C.rf. and the
klnd words spoken byMrs. gbba 

g

Jennings and Dr. John Mclnerny
durlng the occasion. we arj
most grrateful for the warmhospitality and many kind-
ne$ses extended to us by thecongregation of Banfietd
United Church and menbers ofthe community over the past
five and a half years. I liope
the congregation witl give tte
s3rne loyalty and support tothe Rev. Henry Bo-{on,.my
successor, and his wife June,
during his term of office.gfe hope to have thepleasure and privllege ofvisiting and worshipping in
Bamfield again in the future,
God willing. fn the meantime,
we pray for Godfs blessing on
BamfieLd United Church and thepeople of Bamfield anddistrict.

Sincerely yours,

(Rev.Dr.) Vernon E. McEachern

Mrs. Dorothy M. McEachern

VENTURES
tN MtsstoN
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tJPI)ATE
by

Pat Garcia

Since the Annual Meeting
February 25th we have had one
dance. The Mad Hatters dance
was held May 23rd and was a
sellout. Hazel Jones arrived
early to view the hats prior to
judging, and what a variety to
choose from! Prize for the
Maddest Hat went to Sharon
Dunsnore; most Original to
Debbi McEdwards; most Artistic
to Maisie Mcl'hee and most
Attractive tcr Steve Gray.
?hanks to Hazel!

Door prizes went to Gayle
Hanson and Ebba Jennings. We
had a new music man, new to us,
anyway. He was Art Budding
from Port Alberni. The
comments about the music erere
all favorable.

The Hall has been rented
for Regional Board business and
the School Dance. Bingo

You will read about a very
enJoyable Canada Day Plcnic
elsewhere.

The nenbershlp canvase le
flnished, lf, you"havenrt been
approached and want one please
call !e at ?28.,3338. Extra
Phone carde are now available
at $2.O0 each.

W:a,tcft;-'f-r . posters for
future evgnts. ?he Fall Falr
will be upon us befone we know
it so start thinking about
your entries.
Thank you for your continued
support.

continues every ThursdaY
evening at 7:OO p.nr. lO

IT{SURAIICE AGCY. U

BRIAN MACDERMOTT

JOHN PANAGROT

4907 ARGYLE ST., BOX 572
PORT ALBENNT, B.C. VgY 7M9
724-3241 TELEX 044-61548
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PROPERTY FOR SALE

Frtg.t. no.d

., 3OO rd3. lo
/ gov't rhr.t,
/ Poal Dcrlra

P.tt ,t L't / r' For lnlormalion contacl:.-rr
! Go.don Hodge: 335-0062
i lwoetcnds)

: lcoutl.n.t)
Norrae Hodge: 9/43-2 159

(vlncouratt

0

@

I

3OO yds. lo
gov't shart.

Bamtio16 Hr.bou(

i:o .:t'" ac,eYt houae,
.'-' prss€ntly. rcotod

aching $39,5OO

@ 5 acres wilh clear€d view lol.
Askang $35.OOO

e@ .A.rvnrorJ^rcrNG
ffi .Bfir ",A.'."'fi.s DrA,rtro,.'
\JJ \N ._

JF'OI? .RI9PATIIS TO
r- AT.B O.A,.R If O JR O I.J T' E O A R D

EiTGTI\r.ES

FT ,d_EI?(5T-AS.STAIG
.A IV.D

F T B.EIRG I. ASS S T'.l\7I) EC T<
FTN.rST'.TAIG

E:dPEF'A' S.E'?VTCE AT
,RTgASOI\TA B T. E P^RT CES

cA.Lr- 72A-3464
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PHYLLIS ROTNENA (JOHNSON} T{ERNER

by
Ebba Jennlngs

The connunlty w.ls verY
shocked at the sudden passing,
on June 22nd, t987, of Phyllis
Rowena (Johnson) 9lerner at the
age of 34.

Several years ago Phyllis
won the adnlration of all with
her determJnation to overcome
the effects of a stroke and
later heart surgery.

Banfield and Grappler
Creek was hone to Phyllis
although Ehe had briefly lived
elsewhere during the early
years of her marriage.

The loss of a young
person, especially a young
mother is hard to understand.
Wlthout a doubt there is grief
and heartache in the hearts of
those closest to her her
young daughter, Trudl and her
famlly. As time passes these
wounds will heal and the good,
happy memories will overcome
today,s grief of loss.

The strength she showed
in the past to overcond her
handiiaps nhen strlcken is a
legacy of splrlt she has lefl:
to her fanlly and an exaftple'to
us all. They wlll be blessed
having thls exanple of strength
to sustaln then untll they ueet
in the place prepared for thea

where she now waits in
peace with her brother
PhIIlip, gone before her.

Deepest synpathy and
remenbrance to her daughter
Trudi, her parents Ken and
Joan Johnson, ststers Eernlce,
Cheryl and Judn and brothers
Larry and Paul wtth their
families, her two grannies and
her aunts, qncles and cousins.

oooooooooooo000000000000000

JOHN GISBORNE
o Brlllsh Columbla Land Surveyor o

o Subdivisions, Repostings"
" Topographic o

o Foreshore Leases :
" Banfleld 728-3467 o

" Office 753-9181 0

o Nanalmo 722-2391 o

oooooooooooooooooooooocoooo

Foi ?nts urthrs eSnctale'€u
RICHARD ZOET

. 7294708 After 6 P.n.

72
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FiL rst Annrra'-f-
I rlnertrrbe R,a.ce

CANADA DAY 198?
by

Pat Garcia

A gorgeous daY and lots of
people nade for a verY enjoY-
abte fun day -- a familY daY
for many.

The events started with
the fnner ?ube Race at 12:04
p.8., when the entrants in
varlous modes of dress started
the "strenuotts" Pachena River
stretch from the bridge to a
designated finish line at
Anacla. Don Amos, Syd Baker,
Chester .Clappis, Jim Hobson,
Joey John, fan Johneon, Rick
MaCIeod, Garth Pettigrew, Don
Prevo:st and Warren Westviood all
finished the course, wittt Garth
doing the last Part on foot
after his inner tube sprang a
leak! A large audience was
assembled at Anacla to greet
them and encourage them for the
last few yards. Later in the
afternoon prizes e'lere awarded
by C.G. Coxswain Dave Hegstrom
to:
lst -' Chester ClaPPis 37
t'tinutes - Plague, $15.00 and an
Emergency light fron the Coast
Guard.
2n,' - ieJamen Westwood - 37.45
Ml:-t.tes - $1O.OO and Ernergency
flares from the Coast Guard.
3rd - JoeY John 3?.50

14

llJnutes - $5.OO and Emergency
wtristle fron the Coast Guard.
loth - fan Johnson 39.29
Minutes - A new $1 coin and an
Emergency whistle fron the
Coast Guard.

Unbeknownst to anyone,
the fair sex was rePresented,
arriving after the race had
started. Congratulatlons to
Joan Gfazier, Agnes Hall,
Kathy Klein and KittY LloYd
for finishing the course.
Prizes for them being some
"finds" along the waY droPPed
by the first contingent!!

A closely scored baseball
game followed, between Rick
Ma0leodts tr*lelve team and Syd
Bakerf s eleven team with
Rlckts tean 22 tuns and SYd's
team 23 runs. A beer each for
prizes and pop for ninors.
During the gane an unexPected
catch by Kelly White - a light
plane flew over and droPPed a
garbage bag parachute with a
box of donuts for Young Silas
Spence from his grandPa!

Judy GraY, Marle Carvalho
and Bernice Stewart organized'
the Chltdrcnrs races while the
bageball gane was in Progress.
The 1st ptLze winners received
a new $1.OO coin while the
rest got licorice twirls and
Canada DaY Posters.

Hazel Jones handled the
hellurn balloons untlf the
balloons ran out - some 2Oo of



then. Sone children Put thelr
nanes and addresses lnelde in
the hopes that aoneone would
ftnd then and reply - others
had thelrs atbached to thelr
wriste to take hone. t{e
dlscovered some talent we
didntt know ercisted - Ctifford
Charles singing rrHello DoIlY"
and conic* tllck Ha4leod, 9yd
Baker, Gault Pettigrew, Bill
l,lather and others. Too bad
Bilt didn't think of the video
earlier!!

The concession was ably
nanaged by lrma Cashin and
daughter Kathleen, Joyce
l{ather, Eileen Scott, Sheila
Chanbers, Marruie Cameron and
Marie ostrom. Tne hot dogs,
ctrips, donuts, watermelon, pop
and coffee were well received
by hlkers off the West Coast
Trail.

A11 who attended got a
Canada Day button and flags.

Someth.ing should be said
about the slte preparation at
'Canp Roae. The backstop was
apparently blown away by a
hellcopter landing some time
ago, so Ji.m HobEon got a crew
together Syd Baker, Rick
MaCIeod and Eric Van Rooyan-
and put ln posts and laced f,lsh
net to.then. Hopefully Parks
Ganada wlll let lt stay.

Parks Canada ln Uc.l,uelet
lnforned .us that they had no
resburces to cut the grraes but

gave us permission to do so.
The grass was at least 24"
tall except for one area clut
by Parks Canada forthe School
Sports day. Eurt Jones
provided hls "ecigsore'! type
machlne whlch was ldeal for
the Job, plus we had three
lawn Do$rera. Judy gray,
Etleen Scott, Bev and John
Mcfnerny, Pat Garcia and Burt
were behind the nnowers and
rakes. fhen Chesterand Zelda
Clappls and fanily, Marie and
Ed Carvalho and fasdly came
and loaded the piles of grass
onto the garbage truck.

The Comurunity Hall thanks
all who helped ltith the
preparations through the day,
helped with the cleanup and
all those who attended!
Thanks to Dave Hegstron for
supplying extra life jackets,
tubes, first aid kit, safety
lLne, stretcher and personnel
in case of accidents.

Thanks also to the canada
Day Connittee for -the flags,
buttons, balloons, helium and
prizes.

See you all next year for
the 2nd Annual Inner Tube Race
and Plcnic, 1988!!

ffi



TAR,:TI{9TA:TGIlI
by

$ancy Erockway
and

Ethel Wright

t{hat do a echool teacher
nd a Red Cross adrninistrator
?om Auanta, Georgia and a

""rmgruter analyst and a recent
cllege graduate from Chlcago,
llinols have in comnon? They
r'e all Earthwatch volunteers

:pending thelr summer vacations
l Bamfleld.

Earthwatch, a non-profit
:"ganization based in Belmont.

"assachusetts, teams volunteers
1th scientific researchers all
.rer the world. The volunteers
,r,uallt have litLle experience
r technical knowledge ln
:ience but cone with an

(pundance of enthusl.asm. The
'qsearchers receive funding for
heir studl.es as well as a team

*f, eager helpers. Volunteers
provide the extra manpower
r'rnich enables sclentists to
carry on work which they
othensise could not do alone or
to lncrease thclr productltrlty 

l

by having extra research
staff, Stnce 19?1, Earthwatch
has provlded volunteers and
firndlng for over 83O expedlt-
Lons ln 75 countrles. Thls
year alone, over 25OO volun-
teers wlll nork on over lOO
research proJects around the
world.

?tris gunmer, three teams
of Earthwatch volunteers from
the U.S. and Canada will be ln
Banfield assisting Dr. Martln
Cody with studies of plant
life on the ielands ln Barkley
Sound. Cody, an ecology
professor at the University of
California, Los Angeles, is an
expert in the field ot
blogeography, a branch of
biology that deals with the
geographical distributlon of
animals and plants.

For flve years, Cody has
been censusing the plants of
the islands, recording new
specles and the extlnction of
old oBes. To date he has
recorded near.ly 25O dlfferent
plant specl,es on 150 lslands.
The Earthwatch volunteers are
aseisting Cody by naking
detailed maps of the lslands,
and noting the terrain and
Location of speclflc vegeta-
tion. Thls detatled tnforma-
tion wtll allow Cody to
deternine what habltats are
necesaary for specJ,fic plant
llfe.



In a letter to his
volunteers CodY etated, rrl

found the ldeal area [for
studyl ln BarkleY Sound,
Vancouver IsJand, where there
are hundreds at small and
accessible islande ln near-
prlstine state, wlth a rlch
flora of varlous weeds, fetns,
shrube and conl,:f,erous trees
with a wide varielrY of longevi-
ties, and dlspersal and
reproductive strategies... The
Barkley Sound region seenrs to
ne ideal for plant biogeogra-
phlc studies, since it combines
strictly scientific advantag€s
with incomparable aesthetics."' The volunteers can be seen
skipping around ttre Sound ln a
zodiac and cllnbing over rockY
islands with measuring taPe,
conpass and cJ.ipboard ln hand.
Their evenings are usuallY
spent in the laboratorY at
Banfield Marine Station
transcribing their daY's work,
pressing and drying Plant
specimens and even examinlng
some under a nicroscoPe-

This is the second ti"ne an:
Earthwatch expedition has come
to Bamfield. In 1984, two
Earthwatch teams assisted Dr.
John Oliver wtth a studY of
gray whales off Pachena BaY.

What do the volunteere
think of Banfield? They love
it! As a matter of fact, one
volunteer fror the 198{

expedition was so taken with
the area that Ehe returned as
a part of t*re 1987 tean.

STEPAEilS SEEET }IETAL LTD

Stainless Smoke Pipes
Ventilators

hlater and Gas Tanks
Aluninun Freezer Trays

General Sheet Metal
Phone

723^2IL6 or 723-7623
492L Bute Street

Anqlher
sstisfied

customer!

PACIHC
Pff SUPPTT

{5!11 GERTRUDE (N.-POEI' -
1!o Gii.Nff RESTAUNANT

723 2322
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E rnf e It t a. L nrnr= ro.t
Ba.rnf .iL e:L d

Co-o;t

rEnt t€s fornred sernral Yearg
ago to provide television
service to the cwtunitY. At
that time, recePtlon in tlte
area was spotty, and was
rnestricted to CBC frun lofirP
ard, for tlree vfio lere l*lqf,
BCTV. Nearly fiftY PeoPle
donated 9350 each to the
project, with sone others
dorntir€ lesser arrcunts to t}te
total.

The money $r€r,s u.sed to
pr:rchase equipent that lnade it
possible for the co-op to
transmlt three channels.
Signals lrere obtained from
sate]lites. The nalntenance
cost for the lrrstallatisr rns
nininal, con;rosed natnlY ot
updates in equlPnent and
electricity,

Orrer the hetft few Years,
the' Knowledge lfetwork was
tntrpduced and ctsC lrrstalled a
dish and transnitter for
Bamfield after closirgl the
trarrsitter in Tofirn. 

1g

Reccntly, it'bccaue
lmposslble to obtaln eignals
frqrr the satellites on a Do-falr
basls, It sras rrear? to
Jotn Can Ocn andl py for tlre
ea'teI l-lte Eervlce. This
lnrmlvrid'Euch htgher rcts ard
mde it rnoessary for mnbers
of i'the co:op and others to
donate ad,r{tioral rywtts to
defray the oets. the arunt
rreeded was ryrted to be 955
from,'S? people. the Co-oP
nnnagEd to raise ttgse funds
last gear.

Agaln thls Year, the
appeal nust go out for
additional contributlons.
IhGe that futated in the Past
will be asked to danate again.
In addltiqt to ttlis, tlnrgh,
it:,r,Yould te nl.ce to rreceive
donatiqs frdr otlers in tlre
cmnnity r*ro use the senrice.
ftris curld hive t*re effect of
reduclng ttE irrtividual mt

. to everyone who uses the
eenricre,

Ihe fact ls that wtless
tbe dmatJars ane fortlrcmlng,
tlre televisist eervie tltat t€
ca$ry wtll hatp to be dtscst-
tinued. ltrts le an a14xl,
then, to the *p uae the
se.rv.lce to 'donate to lts
naintenare. Please ccttact
Kerry Benton, Roger Denron-
tigrry, lbdy hntlgry, MiI<e
gbrren,or-Eileen Scott to nake
your ccrtritrrtian.



_ 11r date (Aqg. lst, tg8?lonly 19 checks have been
legeive! by Banfield Co-opErtertairrcrt to 1qr for U;next yearrs TV CanConpackage (CBS, UBC, BOIV).
There lsn't much tirrc teit
before t}re dedline. please
get ycur nnney in. Remernber,
if gre dontt reach our goal
tlese stations will gro off the
air ard will not be replaced bg
any others.

!r

BAIVFI EI-D TO UCLI.IEI,ET'
?[,ESDAY, TITURSDAY AND SATURDAY

JUIIE TI{ROUGH SEPTE}IBER

Sublidal
Advenfures
Box 253, Uclueleg B.C.

voR 3AO

lnfonatlon and Reservatlons
?061 (Bventnga)

726-7338 (Gray Hhale Dell)

Ilepart Ucluelet
Arlve Barfleld
Depart Barfleld

Kingflsher llarlna Dock
General Store Dock
Arrlve Ucluelet

8:30 a.n.
12:30 p.n.

2:0O p.n.
2:30 p.n.
5:30 p.r.

---$24.00
---$r4.oo

RATES _ ADULTS
CHIIDREN (6-12)

ldngflsher llsrlna
Barfleld, B.C.

advance reservatlons reconnended,. I-OOI< FO.lt TT{E
WT T TT T I{E WT{.A,L E

728-3228

E OAT

HcKay Hanine and
Elebtnic

Phrrne 7ZA*3e55

o^t a 7 ",
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Chrrrch Ner^te
by

Rev. Henry Boston

f am coning to Bamfield
August Qth and z0th, and will
conduct services in the
Bamfjel.d Church on August gth
and 23rd, returning to Victoria
after the service. As ny
visits to Bamfield will be
brief f. want to be free to get
to know you, while here,
especially those who have an
lnterest in the church. So I
will be writing the Church News
and preparing for worship while
in Victoria.

f hope that anyone and
everyone who has a concern for
the Church, and for what
happdns to it, lrill get in
touch i^lith rne and nake me aware
of their desires and hopes
regarding the Church. Donrt
wait for ne to come to see you.
Call ne at 728-34?9 wtren I am
tn Barirfield, or lf you are Ln
Victoria 6all ps at 386-{999.

f would also llke,to.hear
from anyone who feels he or she
would like to contribute
something to the worship of the

Church. Perhaps you have a
convlction or bellef you want
to express, a poem you would
like to read, or hear read, or
a concern you want to pray
about. Or perhaps you have
something to offer to beautlfy
the Church.

Several people have
spoken about the need for
interior painting in the
Church, and I have received an
offer' to hetp with the
purchase of paint. f hope to
start painting the interior
soon, and would welcome help
with this.

God is glorlfied not only
by the worship of the church,
but also by the health and
happiness of conrnunity living.
This too is a concern of the
church, and with this in view
the church has taken a stand
on Jssues in the past, and we
hope wil"l continue to do so.

Services were scheduled
for three Sundays in July, and
ItNe service" was advertised
for July 12th. However,
during the service on July Sth
$re were notifled that .a
Shantynan would be avalrable t

to conduct worshLp on Augrust
12th, so the notlce had to be
changed. After thls tt
occumed to me that it night
be lacking in fatth to
advertlse "No serv.tcerf and
that we should sinply leave

20



the epaca blanl on tlrc notlEc
wh;re no garvlce ls echedrrlod,
Senrtcee cshcdulGd for Augruet
lrc!

tugnrst 9ttr tl:OO aa
tugrut 16th
Augruot 29td 1l:OO an
Augnrgt SOth
Arrangeaents f,or Church

Sshool, rwll lnstructlon or
theatre nay h rade lf there
are thoge who ar* lnterestcd.
Any rho would llke to parttcl-
pate in these actlvl,tlee please
call E€, or notlfy Ee In
church.

I. would elso neleoec
dlscuaglon rcgardlng thc
churchra rolee and respone$lf-
tty ln relatlo'n to the crlnes
of our tlaea, and I noutd ltke
to hcar fron anyone rhowpuld
be lntereetcd In d{ecuselngthlE, or atudylng rclated
Ieeues.

f want to thank Barb
Deerochere for her excellent
artlcle about Banfleldte newninlster and also to thank
Jeanne and Jln Ferrte for the
donatlon of a type*riter to the
churctr, f,or ny uee whlle f an
ln Banf:teld.

Sa I es .rnd Senw 1ce
Johnson Ourtboarcls
0. m. e. Pnodu,rcts

Dor:ble Eagle Boats
Gregor Fl l t-rm . Boats
Higl-rl lner. Tr-ai Ians

n I I Boat l ng Rccessrrr- l, es
.P, Y, T-IARINE LTD,

36t0-{rH AVE. ForT ALBEnill. 8.C.

7?4 -?3?7
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A f,J. f Gt J- nre
fn 20 Mr>rrtlrrtory

Barb Dccroclrcrc

' te an lnfant X learned to
*alk and tallt end ftt into an
adult world. The sane lcqrnfng
pr'ocqsa was rcpeated when I, as
a .l.and-lubber, enterPd the
watery rEaln of Banfield. f
had to traneforn awkward
gecturee, Eovenefrta- and
nentatlt!.es to confonn to IJfe
*n the coast.

lly ftrst stePs were taken
with the PrrIL of an outboarril,

. -And .Llke ny earller daye I
t'iecaane f ruetrated nhcn I
" stu[bled, l.e. the notor

wa*ldnrt Ftart. Tha language f
have learned, but etlll not
nastered, ie the f,lowlng,
rhythnlc speech of the aea'
The ssa and I have had nanY
good eonversatlotts, wlth the
sea always getting the l.ast
r*ord.

the growlng Palne of
adoleecence Hsrc Juet as sharP
in tsanfleld as theY were ln rY
teenE. You canrt lnaglne {or
*an yau?l thebrrnpe and bruleee
ffiy ego rccelved when I lnadvcr-
tently beached a eklff bccauee
of tlde nlecalculatlons. And
eser thc nebelllous Youth, I
*ttlt dontt care what the Latln
narne of Purple Urclrtn lg!

l{ow ttra roughqdgec of ry
trafrdng pcrtod are sloottrcd
away erd f lr cnJoytttg ry
twlltght deye. Daye whlch
ccldou end ln dlegtcn bc
they pcreorrrl or pnofeeelonal.
Daye whcrc I know whcre I
stand tn Badleld'e world and
have acccptcd, evEttr Uked,
rhere I a[, But aa ttDe
trlcklcc by I eee ny ltf,c harc
endlng,

I an not ead at thlE
parttng, nor {rn f overJoYcd.
I qn content that nY tlne
gpent here has becn fruftful
and I look f,onrarril to a'new
!fe, a futrrre yet uakno$rn. en
advcnturc nhlch reltrr for ne
Just bcyond the h.lllo, Just
bcyond Banflcld.

aa6B T€lttTlt AvEruuc ?2i$3824

{Irnfror& +
Prtilt ctx?t! [rD.
reenlirrurtiEt.trlnrttr f Loan oovtnurcl r err t'lrutr caia*lc tttt r lrttrro 6iii{:tntr
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lR r=r s <?1-ar c e.
lYla.na.gte rne rrt

Arrd. Yrar.lr Ca.r
by

Don Halward

You may rernember the
beginning words of an old song.
They goi" ,

"Sometimes, I feel like a
notherless child.',

?hat is the feeling
which comes upon me most
commonly when I enter any kind
of a ear repair shop. The
anonymity of the city protects
a lot of scoundrels,

I know nothing about cars,
except that if you point them
reasonably conpeiently while
theyrre on, they'll tend to Eoin the direction indicated. I
rely upon ny car as I would
rely upon an old friend--
without prying into the
intimate details of why it
behaves the way it does. And
vihen my car gets sick, f feel
sorry for lt and take lt to a
car hospital for treatient,
On€e Jt Js Ln the hands "of
llcensed. :professionals I
brea'the.tei; slgh ,ot re.llef,
tlnged only wtth a fal,nt,
nagdln$rlanxlety e!6ut the
in'telllgence of the d6'ctor and. il5

then f vlsJt the patlent f,ron
tine to time to tomfort and
reassure the both of us and to
lnguire after lts he;fth.

Holistic shops treat the
owner as weII as the car,
since often the illness of
such a close fanily friend
causes comesponding lllnesses
in those nearest and dearest.
fn addition, such shops
recognize that the owner may
be part of the problem of the
car and group therapy may be
needed to try to comect
destructive interactions
between car and owner. One
thinks immediately, in this
connection;,gf s-uqh iLfnesses
as burnt out -clutches, seized
engines fron lack of oil and
the myriad of iltnesses which
arlse out of lack of regular
naintendnce.

Such shops are few and
far between, however, and it
is in the other ninety percent
of shops that that old feeling
comes over me. It starts when
the service rep saya, ',Trust
me." You know what that ls
said to mean in Los Angeles,
perhaps. [ed note; Total cow
poopey.J

Some auto shops geem to
be run according to the
nanagerent policles of a nine.
They prospect each car owner
for the sJze and extent of hts
or her ore body. Owners of



-

older cars are richer vel,ns
than owners of new becauee
there ls llkely to be nore
wrong wlth an older car. lilo[en
ownera are thought to be
suitable prospects for open-
ptt nlning, because thelr
ignorance about things mechani-
cal Ls belleved to render thcir
wallets easily accessible.

fgnorant nen, such as
myself, are perhaps the nost
profitable operatlons in the
long run. Although the repairer
nust .lay a network of tunnels
and shafts to get to the ore
body, once that is done the
man's unwlllingness to a&uit
that he doesn't have the
faintest clue about matters
slechanical makes it easy to d:ig
out the surrounding hdrock of
resJstanee to wtldly escalating
costs and obtaln access to his
resources by skirtlng around,
under or through each obstacle
r.rith an unremitting taarrage of
incomprehensible explanations,
excuses and subterfuges.

Sone shops have found this
approach so profitable that
they have hired a front-counter
nan to sell car o$tners repair
packages. Each car that comes
in, no matter how trivlal its
real problen, is carefully gone
over for a hlnt or elgn of
future regnlr or rePlacement
neede. A car less than a Year
old, for Lnstance, may tho*?(

sevenby percent brake wear.
Older cars nay need anything
from a neht carburetor to new
shocks, a valve Job, a new
exhaust systen, a rebullt
transnlsston, a replaced
clutch or a new'{lstrlbutor--
no natter how long the owner
contenplates keeplng the car--
no matter that the value of
the reconstituted car can
never hope to egual the rnoneY
put into it ln repairs.

One clue to the owner
that he is being looked upon
as an answer to the shoprs
needs, rather than as a
customer with his own needs,
is pressure to do further work
which ie not needed imnediat-
ely, in order to contlnue to
operate the car "safely."

Another Lndicator is
pressure to do work which wil,l
cost nore than the car will be
worth after repairs. If your
car ls in that kind of
condition, you should be
looklng around for another
one, either one with grreater
potential narket value (so
that you can get sonething out
of it, lf you choose to sell
itl--or one which some other
loor wretch has eunk the
fanlly mansion into before
declaring bankruptcy or
conrnitting sulclde.

Cotd-blooded though it
nay seen, and contrary to what



I satd earller about your car
belng a fanlly fr.lcnd, the
f,anlly car ls not a person, nor
even a llving pet. ft will not
thank you with a purr or a llck
of the hand for savlng its
ll.fe. It has no prospect of
supportlng you ln your old age.
ft cannot glve you grandchild-
ren. When it ls finlshed, it
is finished, and can be sent to
that great auto-ya,rd in the sky
without a single gualm, either
for its feellngs or for the
feelings of the dealer or
repairman who tried to bilk you
of your gold fillings so that
you could keep his shop
runnlng.

The repalr shop whlch ls
worthy of your truet will
conslstently renind you of the
realtetlc value of your
vehlcle, and keep before you
the econon.lcs of your choices"
ft w"lll not do work that is
unnecessary but r*ill lndicate
likely future needs of your
vehicle. It will choose the
least expensive combination of
parts and labor costs which
will give you satisfactory
perfornance. It will listen to
your concerns, show you ways to
save noney and treat your
wallet with a respect based
upon what is best for you,

col.tE rN TO THE

-r r ErESr ANt) -rrtA I l_gi CAFE

tsffi

NET{ I'IANAGE}.IENT

ENJOY OUR I{TT-.ECffiED }€ALS
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rather than what is no$t
orofltable for it ln the short
t"rn, knowlng that ln the long
ter:o your atrilttY to trust lt
wlll provide tt with Ereater
profit than wIIl ouining" You
voraclously the flrst tlne You
go there.

Ba.rnf i el d.
Cent enn i er-L

Pa.rk
The Bamfield Parks

Commission is sPonsoring a
raffle to raise money to helP
buy playground equiPment for
Centennial Park this Year (or
next). Kent Ollis donated a
toy box and Pat Garcia donated
a needlepoint Picture. We wlsh
to thank them verY nuch for
their generous gifts.

The tickets are avall-
able through Kamshee Store,
Banfield General Store'
Befield Trails Motel or fron
Parks Cosrnission menbers -KerrY
Benton, Eileen Scott and JudY
Gray. Danielle Baker lb .also

helping to sell tickets.
9{e lioPe You will helP to

support a worthwhile ConnunitY

"Just a Puffln along! "

Pacific nim
Airlines Ltd.
Chartered and

Scheduled Servlce

FOR FLIGIITS ?O:
Sarfleld, tofino, Nanaito,
Part AIbernT, Vancouver,

flest Coast TralI, Ucluelet,
Hot Sprlngs Cove and laisis

P'IONE
PORT ATBERNI - 721-1195
BAIIFIELD - 728-3466
TAFINO - 725-3295

CHARTERS AVAILABLE TO:

U,S,A., VICTORIA, UAIICOTNER

AND PORT RENFREH

PACIFIC RIl" AIRLINES Lm.
BOX 1196, PORT ALBERNI, B.C.

vgY 7l[1
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Ctcrnmrrrnl f :z
Frrt urr es
Frogr:ailr

Dr. G. Garnet ReYnolds'
Chairman of the Alberni-
Clayoquot CommunitY Futures
eomrnittee announced todaY that
thei C^onrmunitY Futures Program'
iuna.a bY EnPloYnent ald
innrigration canada, is now in
placi and has commenced its
work in this area.

The Al'berni - ClaYoquot
CommunitY Futures Conmittee
memberstiiP is composed of
fourteen conrnunitY leaders
representing business, labor'
tocal government and other
interest grouPs from throughout
in" neglonil District of
afUernt I claYoquot' The role
of the ConnunltY Futures
Committee ls to asse-ss coinmun-
iii "e"at 

and recbnnend an
ovlraLl strategry for emPloyTelt
develoPnent and labor market
aafustient through the utili-
z.r[:,ori-of the various oPtions
avaj-lable under the Progrann'
This ta:sk'wlll entall very
r io=e€''clomnunication and
consultatlon wlth econonic
develggl&ent and other agencies
itrro$i-Slftout the Regional
DlstrlP{}to ensure Plans and

strategies
consistent
lnltlatlves.

develoPed are
wlth exlsting
i.

Dr.' ReYnolde and his
Connlttee lnvite conclse
wrltten submissl'ons fron
tndtvtduats and grouPs who
have ldeas and suggestLons
reoardlng economl'c develoP-
t"i, t, econonic dlversification
and industrial growth' To
ensure consideratlon, Fpbnis-
sions should be mdiled bY 31

August, 1987 to:

The Albernl-GlaYoquot Commun-

ity Futures Conmittee
Box 164
Port Alberni, B.C'
VgY ?M7
PhOne: ?23-0066

A sumnarY of the ConrrnunitY
Futures Program and itrs
options are as follows:
c-i.pn+njtY Future?. cqgm+!-!e-e
- The ConraunitY Futures
Committee will provide a neans
for cooPer,ative ParticiPation
bv representatlwes or local
gio"pi in the devefopme-nt of a
labor marlcet strategY.

@divlduals
who are reciPi€nts of UnemP-
foynent Insurance or Social

-asiistance ruai be etigible f,or
a grant of $l8O Per week f.o1a
t"-*ft- of 52. weeks while
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working to establish a busi-
ness. An owner egulty of 25*of the progran grant ls
reguired.
Businqss Devel.opurent Cente{

The Business Development
Center- adninisters funds for
investurent in small businesses
and is eligible to receive a
nraximun of 963?,0OO in operat-
ing funds and $1,SOO,OOO in
funds for lnvestnent purposes
over a five-year period. The
naxlnum l"oan per business is
s75,OOO.
Felocation and Exploratorv
Assistance

I{orkers who are unenployed
or being affected by cJ.osur.Cs
and mass layoffs are eligible
for assistance to relocate to
areas where better enplol4nent
opportunities exist. The
naxinun contribution is up to
$5.OOO per worker.
Cournunitv fnitiative Fund

Proposals which have been
identified by a Conmunity
Futures Cornnittee as int'egral
to their strategy, but for
which total funding is not
available from other sources,
may be constdered for funding
under thls option on a cost-

to increase their earning and
employnent potential.

Dr. Reynolds enphasjzed
that the Conmunity Futures
ComnJttee has not yet conp-
leted its research and is only
invltlng public input at thistime. The furplementation ofthe individual optlons mayfollow depending on th;
resuLts of the research and
recommendations made to
Enployment and ImmSgration
Canada by the Committee.

sharing basis.
, eu.lghese of Tr3inino Courses

Thts option provides
occupational training for
individuals in order that they
oight acgulre the skills needed 31

l9 Ostrom's Machine Shop Ltd,
Fishermen's Supplies . Hardware

lmperial Producls. Marine Railway

Marine.Fuel $tation

AutOmobile Gas

Nautical Charts ; Tide Tables
BAMFIELD. B.C. VOR I80 / TELEPHOTIE 728-3iI2,



I,EI:TH BOL'T-TTR,
I've Just fintshed reading

tee Iacoccars autoblograPhy,
flrst publlshed ln 1984. f
walted for the PaPerback
edition, available for about a
Year now.

The nessage le Plaln: ft
is easy to Eet Lnto trouble and
hard to get out of it. The
mechanics o:3 recoverY are basic
to life in general. The
problem is that from the toP
down to the hunblest, lowLiest
spot on the totem Pole we are
unabJe to accept that our
nation is in a Position similar

'to that of the ChrYsler

Corporation leading uP to lts
1978 crisls.

The manner ln whlch
Iacocca dealt with the Chrytsler
debacle has set hln apart fron
the herril and made hln a public
hero, if for no other re€rson
than the unlgueness of leader-
shtp doing sonething rlght.

?o mention a couple of
details that nake sense in all
such circr.unstances, Iacocca cut
his own salary, as head of
Chrysler, to one dollar a year
to set the exanple and to
emphasize the seriousness of
the situation.

After receiving a $1.5
billion loan guarantee fron

-& wBboGrd
"the ff ARltff SPI(lA[l$"

CHECK OUT OUR NEt{ 6,8 fiHo 9-9 9'-!PER OUIETS! !

r PFllllCE CnAFf ALUMT{'IUM ' E'Z'[3^O€R TRAIIERS '
tTIEBCURY- MERCRUISER-

HONDA -VOLVO-O.M.C.

T,IIRRO CRtrT H-I.fi1NT}I BO8T5
UTI.E IJLTII'IRTE IN fi-UIIINIJT'II'

{658 tlar st. ilight Calls 723'3221

KRNRVENTLRE FItrRGLR55 BTIRTS

Caz'plete Sates & Servtce '- Flnuclng Awll&le

FEFI

-tgaret
m
Port elberni

723-7377
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the U.S. federal goverrunent,
he nade the flnaf repaynent
aeveral years before Lt was
due.

He told the unton he hbd
plenty of Jobs at g1? an hour
but none at $2O (ttrelr cufrent
rate). Dtd they rant the $1?
or would they prefer banli-
ruptcy with no Jobs? He gave
then elght hours to declde.

He introduced a stock
purchase plan for the employ-
ees. By 1984 when he wrote
hls book the enployees owned
1? per cent of the conpany.
He had prevlously asked the
head of the unlon to sit on
the board of d.lrectors, an
offer which sras accepted.

The ultlnate result can
be eunned up by thle: In the

,,€prlngr, of 1983 a new etock
'.,pfferlng of 26 nllllol ehares-ssld out with one hour, and
the prlce went Upl......fron
$16 to $35 a share despite the
tremendous drlution.

One paragraph ln the book
bears repeatlng. ,'None of our
constltuencies found it easy
to make concessions. But once
they understood how bad the
situation was, and o+ce thev
were qonvinced that, other
srouos were_also doinq theil
part, they al.I went along
pretty quickly...,.except the
bankere. It took longer to get

sfi ltF I EtD Infi I t$ r{0Txt,
BOl( :7 - BAI,IFIELDI B' C.
voR-tB0 604-7?g-3231

rtt
LL

tg
KITCHEN UNITS
SLEEPiN6 UIIITS. 

POOL

SAUNA
IIH I RLPTIOL

REASOIIABLE RATES
ENJoY - SEA LIFE, SCUpA:OIVil{G

FISHIit6r EEACHC0nBI't'tG
DAY HIKIXB Oil EEACHES AND TRAILS



$655 nllllon tn conceesions
from the lendlng lnstltrrtlons
than tt dld to get the loan
guarantees of $1.5 btllton
passed bY Congress.'

It ls lnterestlng to note
the length of tlne involved in
securJ.ng the governnentts loan
guarantee comPared to lhe
overnight stroke of a Pen that
nornallY gave a sinilar anount
to Mexico,Brazll or Argentlna'
facocca sPent nore tfune in
front of Congressional connitt-
ees than Oliver HorthandJohn
Foindexter com'bined. and the
inqulsition ltaa more bltter and
more searchS,ng.

The book innedlatelY
became a bestseller and
remained in that Position for
several nonths. No doubt nanY
of our federal, Provincial and
nunicipal leaders have read lt'
And there is absolutelY no
question in nY nlnd but lhat
the exanPle is comPletelY lost
on them.

salie direction as ChrYsler was
in the seventies.

To be abeolutelY certaln,
however, naYbe we should ask
the auditor-general, or one of
hls provinclal counterparte,
about euch leeues as accounta-
btllty, waste, extravagance,
etc., ln governnent. Unless
we already know the answer'

I realizc that thls
review and mY conclusions are
sketchy, but once Yourve re-ad
the book You'll get the
picture and see how it naY
relate to the fiscal situation
in the governments of this
country.

There but for the grace
of God............

Bnl.lFlELD

SuFrEr

lith neeqly 300 recipes {ror the
cooks and friands of cooks in
Brr{ield. Bound rith tro rings
for easy reference in the kitchenl

Proceeds go to the Barfield

The PhltosoPhY of setting
an ex.rnple of sacrifice at the
top is not one that interests
our leaders, witness the latest
pay ralse for some ?o MPs ln
bttaw". I guess our huge, ang
ever-lncreasing, federal
deficit is not an lndlcatlon
that Canada le headed in the
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CALL
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In this age of dranatlc
apace exploratlon, you nay
soncday flnd yoirrself plannlng
a vacatlon tour of the solar
systen. But what do you know
of the world beyond, rlght nor/?
Try this guiz.

1. Does the "llan in the Moon[
ever turn his back on us?
2. On what pl.anet would a one-
year itil sentence be longest?
3. On whl.ch planet could You
get the quickest sun tan?
4. Would you let Brigitte
Bardot sit on You lap on
Jupiter?
5. Is there such a thing as
"earthligtht", sinilar to
moonlight?

6. Where in the solar system
would lovers be noonstruck the
hardesfl
7, l{here was atonlc energy Ln
use long before t{orld }far II?
8. Do you [ove faster ln the
troplcs than in Chicago?
9. When is the Earth closest
to the Sun?
1O. What star ls nearest to the
Earth?



Ansv\ters

1. No. The Moon revolvlng
around the Earth rotates Just
enough to keep ttre sane slde
toward us.
2, Pluto. On this far.thest
planet, the fiYear'r .lB cqual to
248 of ours.
3. llercury. But tf you landed
on the side facing the Sun, you
wouldntt last long enough to
enjoy it. At about ?OO.F. it's
hot enough to nelt lead.
4. No. You would be weighed
down by 3OO pounds of beauty.
Because of surface gravity a
person on Jupiter weighs about
two and a half times as much as
on Earth.
5, Yes. The Sunrs light
striking the Earth le reflected
back into space. lthen the Moon
is at a new guarter, we see the
rest of lt dinly, because it le
illuninated by thls "Earth-
lightr'.
6. Juplter. It has 12 noone-
four about as large as Earthrs

Moon, the rest smaller.
'1. The Sun. Itrs radlatton is
the result of the converslone
of hydrogen atons to hellun
atons wJth the accomparrylng
relcace of enornoue amounts of
energry.
8. Ycs. Sl,ncc the Earth
rotates on lte axls once ln 2{
hourg, and since the distance
around the equetor ls 25,d)O 

'

nlles, a point there ls
constantly noving at I,OOO
niles per hour, At Chlcago
the dlstance travelled Ln a
day ls only about 16000 uiles
- correspondlng to a rate of
about 6?O n{les per hour.
9. January. The Ear.th
reaches "perihell.on'r then and
is about three nillion nil.es
closer to the Sun than in
July. This tends to make
northern-hemlsphere winters
slightly warmer and sunurer
cooler than would otherwise be
the case. But the main
seasonal changes are due to
the tilt of the Earthrs axis
rather than our distance from
the Sun.
lO. The Sun. It's just an
average slze star. Many tn
the night sky are thousands of
ti^nes more luminous, but the
nearest is sone 25 trillion
nlles away.
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FOR YOUR T}TFORIIATION

Eleewherc ln the paper ls
a press release. regard.ing the
Connunity Futures Connlttee.
As a matter of Lnterest, we are
listlng the nernbers of this
committee"
Giilian Trunper
Periny Barr
Irene Champagne
Alice Hirnter
G. Garnet Reynolds, D.C.'
Henry lledergard
Earl Foxcroft
Doug Blake
Frank Hastings
Bud Schroeder
Norm Reite
Bob Baden
tyle Anaka
lfllLiam Thomson
Peter Davey
Ernie Standish
All are from the Alberni-
Clayoguot region except for
Ernie Standlsh, who represents
Employ:nent and Inm.lgration,
Canada and is from Vanccuver.
Peter Davey ls manager of the
Canada Employment Center ln
Port Alberni.
Bob Baden, of course, from
Banfield..
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Friday, Augrust 14th
?:3O pn

Bamfield Marine Station
tecture Hall

Come and learn the basics
of guilting. All You need is
desire to create something of
J.asting beauty. Some knowledge
of sewing is helPful but not
necessary.

I hope to cover Piecing
and appJ.lgue, quilting techni-
gu€, hints and shortcuts,
patterns, and more as tirne and
Lnterest allow.

Each person should bring
(if possiblel L/2 m of fabric*
(cotton ts best).
' A fLne needle

I'hlnble
* If you have several 1O cn
pieces of naterial that
coorrilinate, bring then. ff not
we wlll rnlx and natch wlth each
other. I have aome naterlal
and other eupPlles.

Debl McEdwards



POSXf,IOI| AVAILTBLE

The Banf,teld trlarine Statlon has an opening for a ftrll-tlne
cec:etaryzAlbrarian etarting Septenber 1' 1987.

The-tndtvtdrrat enBloyed" wgu, under nlnlnun Eupervislon
perforn aecretarlal, llbrarlan,/or cleriqll dutJes. . :.
SECRTfARIAL DTIIIBS IT|GT,IIDB:

l. Open, ffiute nal! Using Judgenent and
dLscretlon Eay compose letters of reply

2. ,r Intervlew visitors and callers. including students,
staff and the general public. Deternl,ne the nature of the
enqulries lnvolved.

3. llalntaln the Statlon files and records.
4. Bandle Bany confidential administrative details'

. 5. Answer telephone enquiries-
6. Prepare accounts receivabl'e invoices as required'

trBRA4IAl{ IXtrrEs_ mcLttDE , ,

n and maintenance of ttle librarY'
2. ordering of Journals, books and supplies'
3. InterlibrarY loans

, 4. , Conputerizing and blndlng of reprini collection'
5. Maintaini.ng station publicatlon collectlon and sunnary.
6. Supervision of any part-time help as'reguired'

DESIRED QUALIEICATIOI|S ..

1. High school graduation suppJ'epented by complete
secretarial training includlng wotrd ;rrocesslng.
2. Training or experlence in librartir procedures.
3. Science ( biology) background or interest.
4. Sone knowledge of businesg arjthoetic, bookkeeping,
spelling, punctuationr granmatical usage, ftUng and other
office routines
5. Abiltty to maintain naterial and knowledge as

. confidentlal,
Salary conmensurate with experience, to $19.OO0 per anngm.

A fu$.fringe bnnef.it pack?gg is availakrle ( nqdiqal, dental and
pension). AppltcS4ts. phould send a conplete resume of
qua$fisatto,ns, experience and referencea to:

For addttlonal
Mattrer.

The,Director
Banfteld llarine tatlon
Banfleld, B.c. VoR 1Bo

infornatlon call 728-3301 and aek for Llnda
41



"If Yourre A TaxDaver--"
by

'Fred nefand
trIf yourre a ta:qnYer tn

Banflcld, or a long-tcrn
renter, then you shoirld havc a
eay Ln what goes on.' That ras
the nessage heard at the
Lnformation meeting held bY the
recently-incorporated Banfleld
Preser\tatlon and DeveloPnent
Soclety.

The Eecond part of the
message was the PurPose of tbe
Society, as stated ln the
Constitution; "To be influen-
tial in the developnent of the
communit'ir of Banfield". It was
pointed out by pro tem Preel-
dent Fred glelland that this d.ld
not mean the SocietY stood for
a policy of no change to the
exlsting sltuation. Rather,
the Society recognizes that
there will lnevitablY be
changes in the years ahead. It
is the aim of the SocietY to
ensure that these changes wILl
be such as to Preserve the
present llfestYle to the
greatest possible extent.

fn the Past, small
pressure groups claiming to
represent a naJorttY of the
Banfield lhnd-owners have nade
representatJ.ons to varloue
governnent bod"ies and other
organlzations, ln attenpts to
forward thelr own ProJecte.

Sometl.nes theee would have
benefttcd a enall group to the
detriuent of the nalorlty.
Thc Soclety Conettttttlon tras
been franed In auch a ltnner
aa to rakc tt poaelble for gll
Banfleld landorncrs and long-
tetu renterc to lake thctr
vleurs known to the Pertlnent
authorltl.es.

To acconpltsh thls, the
ConEtitutLon allows for voting
by nail. Even though the
Isnd-owner ls absent - as is
often the case wtth our non-
resldent landownere, who are
here usually onlY in the
sunner if he/she le a
Soclety Denber, he./she wIlI be
advlsed by nail of notl.ons to
be presented at the next
neeting and he,/she wlll be
able to cast a vote on those
sane motions by mall.

A SocietY news-letter
w{11 be nalled out regularlY
to nemberc, and to dePartments
and organlzations the SocietY
expects to be dealing with qn
various ftatters. fn addition,
attenpts ttltl be nade to set
up connunicatlon channels wlth
these sane bodles so as to
better keep SocLety menbers
inforned'on develoPmente
presentily under conglderatlon
that nay affect BanflelderE.

Society nenbershiP ts
open to anyone ormlng fand in
the Banfteld area, whlch is



defined aa belng wlthin a
clrcle of radl,us of one and
onelhalf qiles centered on the
Connuntty HaU" and to lnnedi-
ate fauily uembere of euch
owners, provlded they are over
the age of elghteen. Long-terrn
renters of slx nonthst duratlon
or more are also ellglble for
nembership in the Soclety.
Menbershl,p dues are ten dollars
per year. For further informa-
tion contact llrs. M, Andrews,
Sec./Treas., Bamfield Preserva-
tion and Developrnent SocieQ,
P. O. Box 63, Bamfield, 8.C.,
VOR 1BO. Mrs. Andrew's phone
nunber is 728-3237,

To date, membership ls
shared almost evenly betr.leen
West Side residents, East Side
residents and non-resident land
owners, tltth such an all-
enbracing representation, the
Society is looklng forward to a
long and fruitful existence.
Come aboard and let us hear
vour vl.ews!

CAPE BEALE TIBATEER
by

t{orble Brand
Principal Llght-keeper

lemperatures
Mean Maxlnum
Mean ltlininun

16"C
11.10C

Temperature Extremes
Maxinun 25oC on July 1?

Mininun 9.5oC on July 9, 14, 15

Precipitation
I{e had 41.6 rnm of measur-

able precipitation, (1"O
inches), with 20 days without
any precipitation.

In L986 the naximum
temperature $ras 17.5oC on July
30. The nininum temperature
was ?.OcC on July 4.

There was 5O.9 nn or 2.?
inches of measurable precSpi-
tation with 22 days wlthout any
precipitatlon. Last year was a
lot cooler and a bJt wetter
than this year.

SUNDFIY, RUGUST 3OTH
L2-4 pm

KATHARINE JENNINGS
RNNURL POTTERY SHOW
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9HURCH NEIIS

Pews tn Church
On JulY 26th the congrega-

tion was dellghted to see three
fine new Perte ln the Church.
Dr. McfnerneY exPlained that
they were a gift from The
University of Victorla and that
more are to come' The Pews are
from an alcsholic treatment
centre, cal.led Gillian Manor,
which has been closed. It ls
now a conference centre, and
had been renamed Dunsmulr House
after James Dunsmuir. The
University wanted to contribute
the pews to a church with an
ecumenical spirit, and it was
felt that Eamfield Church
gualified. I hoPe that we can
continue to live uP to thls
reputation"

Children act ln Chufc,,h.- fheEme daY two children
performed a short PlaYlet in
church. Nicholas Boston, aged
8, took the Part of a klng, and
Holly Boyce, a guest at the
manse, aged 1o, took the Part
of a servant girl' The PlaY
represented an ancientcustom
whtch at one tlne was f,ollowed
by the ktngs of Bngland. Once
a year; on MaundY TtrursdaY, the
klng rvashgd the feet of some
peraons irtro Uved th afns-
houses. The purPose of the
play was to draw attentlon to
Jesugfs ldea of leadershj'P,

reflected ln the llne,
son of Man cane, not
served, but to Ferve."

Dialoque SeTnon
The chfldrente Perform-

ance $tas f ollowed bY a
dialogue in conJunction wlth
the scrlpture reailings. John
the BaPtist's, idba of the
kingdot'of eod in'4atthew 3.?-
12, was gonPare,i r.IJlh Jesus's
idea in Matthew lt.2-I1. Then
God's n.ssabe to Mosds, "I
have seen thi afflictfon of mY

people who are.in EgYPt, and
have heard their''-cr"'ii" was
discussed. Wha! firouPs of
peopLe todaY night be confort-
ea ly these words? Did God
hear the crY of the Poor?

FROI'I THB TJGHTHOUSE
by

Eva Brand

DRIPLESS POPSICLES
FOR THE KIDS!

t 3 oz.pack jellY Powder - any
flavor.
16 c. sugar
2 c. boiling water
2 c. cold water

Dlseolve the JellY Powder
sugar ln botllng water.
cold wateF. Pour lnto

paper oups or PoPslcle noJds'
Freeze unttl alnost firn.
Insert "popt' sticks' freeze
untll firn.

t'The
to be

and
Add
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QtUerni Curtom QutoBodg Ltd.
Avenue P.O. gox 1250 PORT ef.gbnNr

l. Danellulc, Preeident
Phone : 72'l-0812 -

-I,IODEEN FRAIT|E AnD UEASURING EeUIpMElm
-SPECI..A.LI2ED PAINTING
-SNID BIiSTfNG
-HEAlIl EQUIPI,|ENT REPAIRS

. -UPHOI,STERY REPAIRS
-AUTO GIASS REPI.ACEUENT

wAxoYt
Antl.-Rustproof ing(7 year lfarranty)

Fibreglass Repair

1780 rsbo

ron 24-HOUR TowtNc
Phonc ?21-5021

LOCAL AND LOX6 gITTAIICI AUTO I
HTAY'!' DUTY ?OWIHO I iECOVIIY

,

3lr{-bc

r Complrtr Colllrlm Brpdn I Ptlntlrp
- Cart. Trucks,llolot Homcs, Aoa/p.,

Buscs, Log. g i ng llruc*g- &-!t eary Lqy!&_

ArEqElfrdscrvlc
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